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A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO DIVIDE NORTH CAROLINA INTO TWELVE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. G.S. 163-201(a) reads as rewritten:

"(a) For the purpose of nominating and electing members of the House of Representatives of the Congress of the United States in 1998 and every two years thereafter, the State of North Carolina shall be divided into 12 districts as follows:


District 5: Alamance County: Central Boone *, North Boone *, South Boone *, West
Boone *, Boone #5 *, East Burlington *, North Burlington *, South Burlington *, West
Burlington *, Burlington #5 *, Burlington #6 *, Burlington #7 *, Burlington #8 *,
Faucette *, East Graham *, North Graham *, West Graham *, Graham #3 *, Haw River *,
North Melville *, South Melville *, Morton *, Pleasant Grove *, Alleghany County; Ashe
County; Caswell County, Davie County; Forsyth County: Abbotts Creek #1 *, Abbotts
Creek #2 *, Abbotts Creek #3 *, Belews Creek *, Bethania #1 *, Bethania #2 *, Bethania
#3 *, Broadbay #1 *, Clemmons #1 *, Clemmons #2 *, Clemmons #3 *,
Kernersville #1 *, Kernersville #2 *, Kernersville #3 *, Kernersville #4 *, Lewisville #1 *
*, Lewisville #2 *, Lewisville #3 *, Middlefork #2 *, Middlefork #3 *, Old Richmond *
*, Old Town #2 *, Old Town #3 *, Salem Chapel #1 *, Salem Chapel #2 *, South Fork #2 *
*, South Fork #3 *, Vienna #1 *, Vienna #2 *, Vienna #3 *, Ardmore Baptist Church *,
Bethabara Moravian Church *, Bible Wesleyan Church *, Bishop McGuinness *, Bolton
Swimming Center *, Brown/Douglas Recreation *, Brunson Elementary School *,
Calvary Baptist Church *, Christ Moravian Church *, Country Club Fire St. *, Covenant
Presbyterian Church *, First Christian Church *, Forsyth Tech W. Camp. *, Greek
Orthodox Church *, Hanes Community Center *, Jefferson Elementary School *, Latham
Elementary School *, Messiah Moravian Church *, Miller Park Recreation Center *, Mt.
Tabor High School *, New Hope United Methodist Church *, Old Town Presbyterian
Church *, Parkland High School *, Parkway United Church *, Philo Middle School *,
Polo Park Recreation Center *, Reynolds High School Gym *, Sherwood Forest
Elementary School *, South Fork Elem School *, St. Anne's Episcopal Church *, Summit
School *, Trinity United Methodist Church *, Whitaker Elementary School *,
Rockingham County, Stokes County; Surry County.

District 5: Alamance County, Caswell County, Davie County: Davie County; Forsyth
County: Abbotts Creek #1 *, Abbotts Creek #2 *, Abbotts Creek #3 *, Belews Creek *
*, Bethania #1 *, Bethania #2 *, Bethania #3 *, Clemmons #1 *, Clemmons #2 *,
Clemmons #3 *, Kernersville #1 *, Kernersville #2 *, Kernersville #3 *, Kernersville #4 *
*, Lewisville #1 *, Lewisville #2 *, Lewisville #3 *, Old Richmond *, Old Town #2 *
*, Old Town #3 *, Salem Chapel #1 *, Salem Chapel #2 *, South Fork #2 *, South Fork #3 *
* Vienna #1 *, Vienna #2 *, Vienna #3 *, Ardmore Baptist Church *, Bethabara
Moravian Church *, Bible Wesleyan Church *, Bishop McGuinness *, Bolton Swimming
Center *, Brown/Douglas Recreation *, Brunson Elementary School *, Calvary Baptist
Church *, Christ Moravian Church *, Country Club Fire St. *, First Christian Church *
Forsyth Tech W. Camp. *, Greek Orthodox Church *, Hanes Community Center *
Jefferson Elementary School *, Latham Elementary School *, Messiah Moravian Church *
*, Miller Park Recreation Center *, Mt. Tabor High School *, New Hope United
Methodist Church *, Old Town Presbyterian Church *, Parkland High School *, Parkway
United Church *, Polo Park Recreation Center *, Reynolds High School Gym *
Sherwood Forest Elementary School *, South Fork Elem School *, St. Anne's Episcopal
Church *, Summit School *, Trinity United Methodist Church *, Whitaker Elementary
School *, Guilford County: Bruce *, North Center Grove *, South Center Grove *, North
*, North Washington *, South Washington *, Rockingham County, Stokes County:
Stokes County; Surry County: Dobson 1 *, Dobson 2 *, Dobson 3 *, Eldora *, Franklin *
Long Hill *, Mount Airy 1 *, Mount Airy 2 *, Mount Airy 4 *, Mount Airy 5 *, Mount
Airy 6 *, Mount Airy 7 *, Mount Airy 8 *, Mount Airy 9 *, Pilot 1 *, Pilot 2 *, Rockford
*, Shoals *, Siloam *, Stewarts Creek 1 *, Stewarts Creek 2 *, North Westfield *, South
Westfield *.
District 6: Alamance County: Albright *, Burlington #9 *, Coble *, South Graham *,
Melville #3 *, North Newlin *, South Newlin *, Patterson *, North Thompson *, South
Thompson *, Chatham County: North Siler City *, South Siler City *; Davidson County:
Emmons *, Silver Valley *, Healing Springs *, Jackson Hill *, Lexington No. 1 *
Lexington No. 2 *, Ward No. 6 *, Welcome *, Silver Hill *, Thomasville No. 4 *
Thomasville No. 5 *, Thomasville No. 7 *, Thomasville No. 9 *, Thomasville No. 10 *
Guilford County: GB-10 *, GB-11 *, GB-12 *, GB-13 *, GB-14 *, GB-16 *, GB-17 *
HP-08 *, HP-09 *, HP-14 *, HP-16 *, HP-17 *, HP-18 *, HP-20 *, HP-21 *, HP-23 *
HP-24 *, Bruce *, North Center Grove *, South Center Grove *, Clay *, Deep River *
Fentress 1 *, Fentress 2 *, Friendship 1 *, Friendship 2 *, Gibsonville *, Whitsett *
Greene *, Jamestown 3 *, North Jefferson *, South Jefferson *, North Madison *, South
Madison *, North Monroe *, South Monroe *, Oak Ridge *, Stokesdale *, South Sumner *
GB-40B *, GB-41B *, GIB-G *, GB-24C *, GB-27C *, GB-35C *; Moore County:
Moore County; Randolph County, Rowan County: Bradshaw *, Enochville *
Blackwelder Park *, Bostian School *, N. China Grove *, S. China Grove *, East
Kannapolis *, West Kannapolis *, East Landis *, West Landis *, Barnhardt Mill *
Rockwell *, Bostian Crossroads *, Faith, Faith Noncontiguous, Locke *, Sumner *
Morgan I *, Morgan II *, Mt. Ulla *, Gold Knob *, Granite Quarry *, Hatters Shop *


District 8: Anson County, Cabarrus County, Cumberland County: Westarea *, Cross Creek #5 *, Cross Creek #6 *, Cross Creek #9 *, Cross Creek #13 *, Cross Creek #16 *, Cross Creek #17 *, Cross Creek #19 *, Cross Creek #21, Manchester *, Spring Lake *, Beaver Lake *, Brentwood *, Cottonade *, Morganton Road #1 *, Morganton Road #2 *, Seventy First #1 *, Hoke County, Montgomery County; Richmond County, Robeson County: Lumber Bridge *, Maxton *, Parkton *, Red Springs #1 *, Red Springs #2 *, Rennert *, Shannon *, North St. Pauls *, South St. Pauls *, Scotland County, Stanly County; Union County.


District 10: Alexander County; Avery County; Burke County, Caldwell County, Catawba County, Iredell County: Bethany *, Concord *, Davidson *, Eagle Mills *, Fallstown *, New Hope *, Olin *, Sharpsburg *, Shiloh *, Statesville #1 *, Statesville #2
*, Statesville #4 *, Statesville #5 *, Turnersburg *, Union Grove *, Lincoln County, Mitchell County, Watauga County; Wilkes County, Yadkin County.

District 10: Alexander County; Alleghany County; Ashe County; Avery County; Burke County, Caldwell County, Catawba County, Iredell County; Bethany *, Concord *, Davidson *, Eagle Mills *, Fallstown *, New Hope *, Olin *, Sharpsburg *, Shiloh *, Statesville #1 *, Statesville #2 *, Statesville #3 *, Statesville #4 *, Statesville #5 *, Statesville #6 *, Turnersburg *, Union Grove *; Mitchell County, Surry County; Bryan *, Elkin 1 *, Elkin 2 *, Elkin 3 *, Marsh *; Watauga County; Wilkes County, Yadkin County.

District 11: Buncombe County, Cherokee County; Clay County; Graham County; Haywood County; Henderson County, Jackson County; McDowell County; Macon County; Madison County; Polk County; Rutherford County; Swain County; Transylvania County; Yancey County.